A laser rangefinder is a device that uses laser light to determine the distance of an object. The working principle of this laser rangefinder is that the laser beam that is emitted to the object will be reflected back to the rangefinder, and the required propagation time of laser beam will be calculated to get the distance value. In this study, a laser rangefinder system was designed to be used as monitoring of obstacle height between the line of sight of a microwave communication link using a quadcopter, which is used as a top-viewer picture taker. The quadcopter was used as a device to carry the laser rangefinder to measure the obstacle height between the location points of near-end and farend. The obstacle height reading results were transmitted using a 5.8 GHz wireless transceiver to the monitoring location in real time. The data received were then processed to be displayed in the form of obstacle height graph as a function of the line of sight communication distance. The test results show that the implementation of laser rangefinder technology has an accuracy of more than 90%.
INTRODUCTION (
The standard operating procedure for a microwave radio transmission survey is by manually determining the location point of nearend and far-end coordinates, then proceed with scanning the communication path to measure the height of the object, which could be an obstacle to the communication system. The obstacle height measurement data are analyzed using the Pathloss software to determine the antenna height position at both near-end and far-end locations so that the communication pathline of sight is free of obstacles [1] .
The survey of the microwave transmission system cannot be carried out if the communication trajectory traverses an area that cannot be reached by the transportation system so that the determination of the antenna height can only be done based on the estimated height of the object. This estimation method is susceptible to errors so that a recommendation for the incorrect device installation is often generated.
Thisstudy aimed to design and implement a laser rangefinder device for high-object monitoring systems on a microwave line of sight communication using a quadcopter that movedbetween two candidate points of the antenna location (between the communication lines). The quadcopter was equipped with a Laser Rangefinder as an object height sensor below the communication path. The height measurement results of objects which were suspected as candidate obstacle were sent through a 5.8 GHz wireless transceiver to the monitoring location using a computer.The data was then processed and displayed in real time in the form of a graph.
The automatically received obstacle height data were also stored on the computer. With the help of the Pathloss software, the data were analyzed directly as a basis for determining the antenna height at both near-end and far-end locations so that the line of sight communication path was free from obstacles. 
METHOD
The steps in designing the obstacle height monitoring system in microwave communication path were: 1. Collecting data on microwave radio transmission survey requirements related to determining the antenna height of the transmitterand the receiver and the height of an obstacle that was expected to interfere the line of sight communication system as a reference for the system design.
Collecting data on required specification
and features related to measuring the height of the object on the communication path, the quadcopterfor carrying theobject height sensor, and the remote transmission system of the measured object height data to the monitoring location. 3. Designing and developing the obstacle height monitoring system. 4. Calibrating the instrument of object/obstacle height measurement by Laser Rangefinder. 5. Testing the developed system by measuring the height of an object/obstacle in the planned communication path and displayed the result in graphs in real time. The study result was a tool for surveying the line of sight microwave radio transmission, which is mainly used to determine the height of an obstacle in the communication path. The obstacle height then used as a reference to determine the antenna height. Therefore, the secondary data were based on the survey requirement of the obstacle height monitoring system reference as follows [2] [3]. 1. The transmitter and receiver antenna in the radio communication system should be in a line of sight, with the height higher than the obstacle but lower than 40 m (AGL) in a suburban, urban, and dense urban areas or 70 m (AGL) in a rural area. 2. The conducted radio transmission survey is used for data transmission between BTS in a distance ranges from 1 to 1.5 km as the long distance communication system has used the optical fiber system nowadays.
The secondary data affected the selection of components/devices used in the obstacle height monitoring system as follows.
Height sensors
The height sensor must be light, small, and can reach the object size in the 100 m high range (AGL).This study used the Rangefinder type sensors with the specifications [4] [5],as described in Table 1 . 
Data Transmission Devices
The resulting obstacle height data were transmitted through a wireless transceiver, which were then received at the monitoring location to be processed and displayed in real time. This study used 5.8 GHz wireless transmission in the type of AV Transceiver TS 832 and RC 832, with a minimum power of 600 mWatt and a distance range of 5 km [6] .
FSKModem
The digital data generated by the height sensor were transmitted through a wireless transceiver that requires analog input. Therefore, a digital to analog data converter was used, which was an FSK modem with the type of TCM 3105 NE [7] .
Height Monitoring System Design
After selecting the main components and devices forming the object monitoring system as a candidate obstacle, then the system was designedas the block diagram in Figure 3 . 
Obstacle Height Measuring System
The laser rangefinder height sensor was controlled by a microcontroller (Arduino Uno R3), then the generated height data were fed to the FSK modem to be transmitted to the monitoring location via the wireless AV Transceiver. 
Obstacle Height Data Receiver System
The system in the monitoring location consists of an RC-832 wireless receiver, FSK modem, and computer to display height in real time in the form of graphs. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The result of this study was an artificial model of an obstacleheight monitoring system on the line of sight of a microwave communication link using a quadcopter [8] , as shown in Figure 6 .
Figure 6. Obstacle Height Monitoring System
Obstacle height measurement is done using a laser rangefinder, was an electronic distance meter measuring instrument that is very well known for distance/ height measurement [6] . A laser rangefinder can also be used for robot motion sensors. This sensor is very precise [10] . So that this sensor was chosen and was very suitable to be used for obstacle height measurements in this study, although it has some disadvantages [9] , were:
a. The laser rangefinder was Planar, which means that objects that were parallel to this sensor cannot be detected. b. The Laser rangefinder cannot detect objects of a transparent type of material (for example; from glass materials). c. Measurements on dark and very far objects have lower accuracy.
Apart from laserfinder deficiencies, the laser rangefinder was a high measurement sensor that was very efficient and accurate.
Calibration of Height Sensors
To ensure the implementation of the rangefinder as planned, the sensors were calibrated. The laser rangefinder calibration results for a constant distance of 220 meters, as shown in Figure 7 .
Figure7.Laser Rangefinder Calibration results
The calibration result shows that in 260 measurements of an object located in a distance of 220 m, the average difference between the measured and the real distancewas 3.5 m. This means that the error of the laser rangefinder device was 1.59% or it had an accuracy of 98%.
Testing of Obstacle Height Monitoring System
To ensure the performance of the height obstacle monitoring system on the communication path between the near and far end, the system was tested with a planned track pathon the google map, as displayed in Figure 8 . When the laser rangefinder sensor hit leaves or a tree, the measurement results were not stable because some laser beamshit the object underneath or through the leaves. The highest obstacle between communication links was 10.5 meters in the far-end location.
System testing data results were then used as a basis for determining the antenna height so that the communication link was free of obstacles. Using the Pathloss-4 software, the antenna height was determined [1] , as shown in Figure 9 . 
